AnthroGroup Meeting Minutes – 1 November 2007

I. Speaker
   A. Today – Jay Sturdevant
   B. Next Meeting – Bill Hunt

II. Business
   A. Treasurer report
      1. 1107.41
      2. after deposits, about 1200
   B. Field Trip – Genoa Indian School
      1. Tentatively set for November 17, waiting to hear from Nancy Carlson
      2. Use AG funds to pay for entrance fees
   C. AG t-shirts
      1. Only one t-shirt left for sale
      2. If doesn’t sell – drawing
   D. Habitat for Humanity reminder – Erin
      1. 8AM on Saturday, NOV 3rd
      2. Location information emailed to participants
   E. Statistics Help for those working on Undergraduate or Master’s theses – Mary Hallin
   F. Journal Club – Nico (Thursdays 11-12pm, OLDH 827)
   G. Geography Bee – Kenny
      1. During Geography Awareness Week
      2. In Student Union
      3. Open to Graduate and U/G students (not Geography Grad students)
      4. Prizes
   H. Activity for Nov. 29 meeting
      1. Film/pizza
      2. bring additional ideas to next meeting
   I. Meeting adjournment. Next meeting on Thursday, November 15th